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Abstract

Meridional and vertical distributions of several biogeochemical parameters were stud-
ied along a section in the southeastern Atlantic and the Southern Ocean south of
South Africa during the austral summer 2008 of the International Polar Year to char-
acterize the biogeochemical provinces and to assess the seasonal net diatom produc-5

tion. Based on analyses of macro-nutrients, ammonium (NH4), chlorophyll a, (chl a)
phaeopigments, biogenic silica (BSi), particulate inorganic carbon (PIC), and particu-
late organic carbon and nitrogen (POC and PON, respectively) four biogeochemical
domains were distinguished along the section: the subtropical Atlantic, the confluence
zone of the subtropical and subantarctic domains, the Polar Frontal Zone (PFZ) in10

the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) and the north-eastern branch of the Weddell
Gyre. The subtropical region displayed extremely low nutrient concentrations featuring
oligotrophic conditions, and sub-surface maxima of chl a and phaeopigments never
exceeded, 0.5 µg l−1 and 0.25 µg l−1 respectively. The anticyclonic and cyclonic eddies
crossed in the Cape Basin were characterized by a deepening and a rise, respectively,15

of the nutrients isolines. Mesoscale eddies can bring episodic pulse of nutrients into the
photic zone. The confluence zone of the subtropical domain and the northern side of
the ACC within the subantarctic domain displayed remnant nitrate and phosphate lev-
els, whereas silicate concentrations kept to extremely low levels. In this area chl a level
of 0.4–0.5 µg l−1 distributed homogenously within the mixed layer, and POC and PON20

accumulated to values up to 10 µM and 1.5 µM, respectively; still indicative of biomass
accumulation along the confluence zone during the late productive period. In the ACC
domain, the Polar Frontal Zone was marked by a postbloom of diatoms that extended
beyond the Polar Front (PF) during this late summer condition, as primarily evidenced
by the massive depletion of silicic acid in the surface waters. The accumulation of NH425

to values up to 1.25 µM at 100 m depth centred on the PF and the accumulation of BSi
up to 0.5 µM in the surface waters of the central part of the PFZ also featured a late
stage of the seasonal diatom bloom. Similar southward displacement of the silicic acid
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depletion beyond the PF has been previously observed throughout the productive pe-
riod, associated with the development and extension of the seasonal bloom of diatoms.
The silica daily net production rate based on the seasonal depletion of silicic acid was
estimated to be 11.9±6.5 mmol m−2 d−1 in the domain of the vast diatom post-bloom,
agreeing well with the previously recorded values in this province. The Weddell Gyre5

occasionally displayed relative surface depletion of silicic acid suggesting a late stage
of a relatively minor diatom bloom, possibly driven by iceberg drifting releases of iron.
An accumulation of BSi up to 0.5 µM was recorded in the top 350 m of the southern
branch of the ACC and in the Weddell Gyre which may be seen as the presence of
heavily silicified diatoms due to lack of iron in this HNLC area. In this domain the esti-10

mated range of silica daily net production rate (e.g. 21.1±8.8 mmol m−2 d−1) is consis-
tent with previous studies, but was not significantly higher than that in the Polar Front
region.

1 Introduction

The Southern Ocean is deemed to play an important role in the global carbon cycle15

due to unique features involving both physical circulation and biological processes. In
particular, the outcropping of deep water masses allows for the exchange of gases
such as carbon dioxide (CO2) between the deep sea and the atmosphere, while the in-
complete utilisation of nutrients by the marine phytoplankton in this High-Nutrient Low-
Chlorophyll (HNLC) area of the world ocean allows the concentration of CO2 in the20

atmosphere to be substantially greater than would be the case if nitrate was used effi-
ciently. Furthermore, the polar-extrapolar communication of heat, freshwater and CO2
helps to close the hydrological cycle through the production of Antarctic Intermediate
Water (AAIW) and Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW). These water masses transport
nutrients northward within the thermocline: by vertical mixing and advection, nutrients25

can sustain a large part of the primary and export productions at the low latitudes
(Sarmiento et al., 2004). The formation of AAIW, SAMW and Antarctic Bottom Water
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(AABW) can also provide a mechanism for uptake and transport of anthropogenic CO2
(Caldeira and Duffy, 2000). Models indicate that the response of the Southern Ocean
to the global warming will be a critical factor determining the future uptake of anthro-
pogenic CO2 by the ocean (Sarmiento and Toggweiler, 1984). However the Southern
Ocean is not a single vast biogeochemical system. For instance biogeochemical di-5

vides separate the Antarctic domain where the air-sea balance of CO2 can be mainly
controlled by the biological pump and circulation in the Antarctic deep-waters forma-
tion region, from the Subantarctic province where the global export production can be
driven by the biological pump and the circulation in the region of the formation of AAIW
and SAMW (Marinov et al., 2006). The conception of the Southern Ocean also evolved10

into several complex sub-systems, some of which are highly productive whilst others
remain biologically poor all year long (Tréguer and Jacques, 1992).

At first glance the development and accumulation of phytoplankton biomass in the
Southern Ocean are mainly controlled by the light intensity (Nelson and Smith, 1991),
the availability of trace elements especially iron (Martin, 1990) and grazing pressure15

(Buma et al., 1991; Frost, 1996). However in the beginning of the productive period,
biomass maxima concentrate along the Polar Front (Quéguiner et al., 1997), and at
the confluence zone of the Subantarctic Front (SAF) and the Subtropical Front (STF)
(Banse, 1991), benefiting from favourable and seasonal growth conditions in those re-
gions. The bloom of large heavily silicified diatoms developing in late spring in the20

Polar Front region (Bathmann et al., 1997) leads to a massive depletion in silicic acid
(Quéguiner et al., 1997), and to biogenic silica burial especially just south of the Polar
Front (DeMaster, 1981). The export production in the spring bloom and the burial of
biogenic silica in the Antarctic deep sea occur with very little coexisting organic matter
(DeMaster et al., 1991; Ragueneau et al., 2002). The phytoplankton production of or-25

ganic material is supported by the consumption of the macronutrients such as nitrate,
phosphate and silicate (Koeve and Ducklow, 2001) and additional trace elements, such
as iron (Martin et al., 1990), as well as light. Production should therefore be limited
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to that which can be supported by the annual supply of inorganic nutrients and trace
elements to the euphotic zone.

The subtropical south-eastern Atlantic gyre is deemed to be an intense inter-ocean
exchange area (Lutjeharms et al., 2003). Most of the leakage between the Indian
Ocean and the South Atlantic indeed takes place within the retroflection of the Agulhas5

current where large eddies are translated to the Atlantic ocean (Lutjeharms and Van-
ballegooyen, 1988; Gladyshev et al., 2008). However, the biogeochemical functioning
of this domain is understudied and requires more investigation. For instance, nutrients
levels such as silicic acid, nitrate and phosphate may be extremely low, typical of an
oligotrophic region (Longhurst, 1991). Furthermore the accumulation of nutrients and10

Chlorophyll a generally follow the general patterns set by currents and meandering in
this region (Lutjeharms and Vanballegooyen 1988).

In this work we describe the biogeochemical functioning of the south-eastern At-
lantic Ocean and the Southern Ocean south off South Africa based on the distributions
of silicic acid, nitrate, phosphate, ammonium, chlorophyll a, phaeopigments, particu-15

late organic carbon (POC), particulate organic nitrogen (PON), particulate inorganic
carbon (PIC) and biogenic silica (BSi) along a section from the subtropical domain to
the Weddell Sea Gyre along the Greenwich Meridian during the late austral summer of
the 2008 International Polar Year.

2 Sampling and analytical procedures20

2.1 Sampling

Samples were collected during the multidisciplinary MD166 BONUS-GoodHope cruise
that took place during the International Polar Year in the austral summer 2008 (13
February 2008–24 March 2008) on board the French R/V Marion-Dufresne II sailing
from Cape Town, South Africa, to 57◦ S along the Greenwich Meridian in the South-25

ern Ocean (Fig. 1). The distribution of silicic acid, nitrate, phosphate, ammonium,
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chlorophyll a (chl a) and phaeopigments was studied at 78 stations along the section
from surface to 5000 m depth (Fig. 2), and in the upper 300 m for ammonium, chl a and
phaeopigments (Figs. 3–4). Particulate stocks of organic carbon (POC) and nitrogen
(PON), and inorganic carbon (PIC) were sampled at 68 stations in the upper 300 m
along the transect, whereas those of biogenic silica (BSi) were sampled at 12 stations5

(Fig. 5). The resolution between two stations varied between 20 and 40 nautical miles.
The samples were collected using a CTD-rosette (SBE 32 Seabird) equipped with
Niskin bottles. Potential temperature (Θ), salinity (S) and dissolved oxygen (O2) were
recorded using SBE 911+ Seabird probe, with, SBE3+, SBE4 and SBE43 sensors
respectively (Branellec et al., 2010).10

2.2 Analytical procedures

2.2.1 Nutrients and ammonium

Silicate, nitrate, phosphate and ammonium concentrations were measured on board
the ship. Silicate and nitrate were analysed by standard method with a Bran+Luebbe
AAIII auto-analyser as described by Tréguer and Le Corre (1979). Samples were run15

versus daily prepared standards diluted from stock standard solutions in artificial sea-
water. Phosphate was determined manually using a spectrophotometer (Shimatzu UV
1700) as described by Murphy and Riley (1962). Ammonium was analysed manually by
spectrophotometry method (Shimatzu UV 1700) as described by Koroleff (1969). The
detection limit for silicate, nitrate, phosphate and ammonium analyses was respectively,20

0.1 µM, 0.04 µM, 0.05 µM and 0.05 µM.

2.2.2 Chlorophyll a and phaeopigments

Chlorophyll a (chl a) and phaeopigments were determined after filtration of 1–2 l
of seawater on GF/F filters using a vacuum pump. The filters were placed in 90 %
(v /v) acetone/water and homogenized in a cell for a minimum of 4 h followed by a25
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centrifugation. Chlorophyll a level was then measured by fluorescence detection using
a TURNER Design 10-AN Fluorimeter. Phaeopigment concentration was determined
in these samples after the addition of 100 µM HCl (1N) (Strickland and Parsons, 1972).
Filters were measured within a few days after their collection on board. Detection limit
of the measurement of chlorophyll a and phaeopigment were respectively 0.005 µg l−1

5

and 0.075 µg l−1. Chlorophyll a analyses were calibrated versus a pure Chlorophyll a
from spinach (Sigma).

2.2.3 Particulate matter

Total Particulate Carbon (TPC), Particulate Organic Carbon (POC) and Particulate Or-
ganic Nitrogen (PON) were analysed from a bulk of 2 l seawater filtered on 4 precom-10

busted glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/F), as two filters were used for duplicate TPC
determination and the others two for POC and PON duplicate analyses. The filters
were kept frozen (−20 ◦C) before their analyses in the shore-based laboratory. POC
and PON were analysed after fuming of the filter by acidic (HCl) smokes for 4 h in a
dessicator and drying at 60 ◦C in an oven (Lorrain et al., 2003). POC and PON were15

measured using Carlo Erba Analyzer 1500. TPC was analysed using the same proto-
col and method, but without fuming the filters. The particulate inorganic carbon (PIC)
concentrations were estimated from the difference between TPC and POC.

Biogenic silica (BSi) was determined on the retentive of 1 l seawater filtered onto
polycarbonate filters (0.6 µm pore-size, diameter 47 mm) and the filters were dried off20

at 60 ◦C and stored for further analysis. Before analyses the filters were dried at 60 ◦C
for 24 h and then kept at room temperature. BSi was analysed after the digestion of the
filter with 0.2 M NaOH for 45 min at 100 ◦C (Ragueneau et al., 2005).
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3 Results

3.1 Hydrography

The section crossed in the north the subtropical domain extended southward to
the southern branch of the Subtropical Front (S-STF) (Belkin and Gordon, 1996) at
∼42◦2′ S. Southward it crossed the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) bounded in5

the north by the S-STF and in the south by the Southern Boundary of the ACC (SBdy;
Orsi et al., 1995) at ∼55◦54.3′ S, and then the region of the Weddell Sea Gyre at
the southern end of the section (Fig. 1). Within the ACC, the subantarctic domain is
bounded in the south by the Subantarctic Front (SAF; Orsi et al., 1995; Gordon et al.,
1992) which was located at 44◦2′ S, the Polar Frontal Zone (PFZ) is bounded in the10

south by the Polar Front (PF) at 50◦22.4′ S. The Southern ACC Front (SACCF) was
located at ∼51◦52′ S and the Southern Boundary of the ACC (SBdy) at ∼55◦54′ S. The
mixed layer depth deepened southward from around 50 m in the subtropical and sub-
antarctic zones, to 60 m in the Polar Frontal Zone, to 88 m in the southern side of the
ACC and down to 90 m in the Weddell Gyre.15

The subtropical domain was characterized by a turbulent dynamical regime com-
monly observed in this region (Gladyshev et al., 2008). Warm and salty anticyclonic
eddies commonly interact strongly with slope waters, cyclonic eddies and South At-
lantic waters. The anticyclonic eddies are generally referred as Agulhas rings and are
ejected from the western boundary current of the South Indian Ocean, the Agulhas20

Current, at its retroflection (Lutjeharms and Vanballegooyen, 1988). During the expe-
dition, two large eddies of subtropical origin were intersected in the subantarctic zone
(Arhan et al., 2011). A cyclonic eddy (S) was crossed just south of the S-STF (at sta-
tion 39) and was marked by pronounced low oxygen and CFCs anomalies revealing an
origin at the South Africa continental slope (Arhan et al., 2011). In addition a large and25

intense anticyclonic eddy (M) that was an Agulhas ring had crossed the Agulhas Ridge
and was observed adjacent to the SAF (at station 46; Arhan et al., 2011). In this do-
main Antarctic Intermediate Waters originated from the Indian Ocean (I-AAIW; Gordon
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et al., 1992) were depicted between 800 and 1200 m closer to Africa. Another variety
of AAIW was observed to the south featuring the AAIW formed in the subantarctic do-
main of the southwest Atlantic (A-AAIW; Piola and Gordon, 1989). Deeper, centred at
about 2500 m, a diluted variety of North Atlantic Deep Water which has flowed along
the southwest African continental shelf (SE-NADW; Arhan et al., 2003) has been iden-5

tified north of S-STF. At the bottom, an old variety of Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW)
likely formed in the Weddell Sea (Reid, 1989; Gladyshev et al., 2008) was observed
in the Cape Basin abyssal plain below 3500 m depth, characterized by low salinity and
cold temperature.

In the ACC domain south of the Agulhas Ridge, the Surface Water (SW) was marked10

by a southward decrease of temperature from 4 ◦C to 2 ◦C. Below lays the Atlantic va-
riety of AAIW (A-AAIW) which subducts along the SAF. The A-AAIW waters were de-
tected between depths of 300 and 600 m. At greater depths the Upper Circumpolar
Deep Water originated from the southwest Atlantic (A-UCDW; Whitworth and Nowlin,
1987) was depicted north of the PF at about 1000–1500 m. North of the PF, the deeper15

waters (1500–3000 m) exhibited properties of diluted South West NADW (SW-NADW),
which flows along the continental slope of South America, down to the Argentinean
Basin before being injected in the ACC in the southwestern Atlantic (Whitworth and
Nowlin, 1987). At the bottom a variety of fresher and colder bottom water than AABW
depicted in the Cape Abyssal plain was found below 3250 m on the northern flank of the20

Mid Atlantic Ridge. South of the PF, deep waters exhibited properties of UCDW which
has passed through the Drake Passage (DP-UCDW; Whitworth and Nowlin, 1987) be-
tween 250 and 700 m and deeper those of Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW)
with lower salinity than SW-NADW. South of the ACC domain, the whole water column
was impacted by waters of the Weddell Gyre: those waters are much colder and those25

near the bottom were a younger variety of AABW than those observed in the Cape
Basin, as they are characterized by higher dissolved O2 concentrations. Winter Water
(WW) was detected in the ACC domain and the Weddell Gyre between 100 and 250 m
with temperature below 1 ◦C.
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3.2 Nutrients

The concentrations of nitrate, silicate and phosphate increased with depth, remark-
ably in the subtropical region and slightly in the Southern Ocean (Fig. 2), featuring
nutrient-type distributions with biological uptake in surface waters and remineralisation
in deeper waters even if the nutrient biological uptake is significantly reduced south of5

the Polar Front. Nitrate distribution showed a meridional gradient in the surface waters
with a southward increase from sub-micromolar levels in the subtropical domain up to
30 µM at the Polar Front and beyond (Fig. 2). Phosphate also followed a southward
increase from sub-micromolar values in the subtropical domain, to 1.75 µM at the Polar
Front, and up to 2 µM south of 52◦ S (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the concentrations of10

silicate kept to low values (sub-micromolar range) from the subtropical domain towards
the southern side of the Polar Front, beyond which they increased up to 75 µM in the
southern side of the ACC (Fig. 2). Nitrate and phosphate concentrations started to in-
crease southward in the subantarctic domain, while silicate concentrations started to
increase south of the Polar Front (Fig. 2).15

Among other specific features of nutrients distribution, a bowl-shaped feature in the
silicate, nitrate and phosphate profiles that extended down to about 800 m was ob-
served between the S-STF and the SAF at 44◦ S south of the Agulhas ridge, corre-
sponding to the core of the anticyclonic eddy-M (Fig. 2). Furthermore, silicate isoclines
were deepening northward from the PF (Fig. 2).20

Relatively low nutrients concentrations were recorded at depth within the core of
the SE-NADW observed from 33◦ S to 44◦ S between roughly 2000 and 4000 depth
(Fig. 2), with concentrations of 60 µM for silicate, 1.75 µM for phosphate and 27 µM for
nitrate. Silicate concentrations ranged from 10 to 20 µM in the A-AAIW, and nitrate and
phosphate extended from 10 to 30 µM and 1 to 2 µM respectively. In the WW, nutrients25

concentrations ranges were similar to those recorded in the A-AAIW. Finally, silicate
concentrations were relatively high (130 µM) in the core of the “old variety” of AABW
depicted at roughly 36◦ S below 4000 m depth (Fig. 2).
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3.3 Ammonium

Ammonium concentrations were very low in the upper 250 m depth of the subtropical
domain, within sub-micromolar range (Fig. 3). Subsurface maximum of about 1.25 µM
was observed between 70 and 100 m centred on the Polar Front (Fig. 3). Persistent
concentrations (e.g. 0.25–0.75 µM) extended northward of this maximum in the Polar5

Frontal Zone, and southward in the southern branch of the ACC (Fig. 3).

3.4 Chlorophyll a and phaeopigments

The chlorophyll a concentrations never exceed 0.5 µg l−1 in the surface waters along
the section (Fig. 4). Sub-surface relative maxima (<0.4 µg l−1) were less and less deep
southward along the subtropical region (Fig. 4), and chl a accumulated in the top 50 m10

with a relative maximum of chl a (∼0.5 µg l−1) observed at 25 m along the confluence
of the subtropical and the subantarctic zones (Fig. 4). In the Polar Frontal Zone the
chlorophyll a concentration was about 0.3 µM in the upper 70 m (Fig. 4) correspond-
ing to the mixed layer depth. The southern side of the ACC (between PF and SBby)
was marked by extremely low chlorophyll a concentrations (0.1–0.2 µg l−1), whereas15

they were slightly higher (0.3 µg l−1) in the Weddell Gyre (Fig. 4). The distribution of
the phaeopigments that are degradation products of the chlorophyll a also dispatched
a subsurface maximum of 0.25 µg l−1 centred at around 25 m depth at the confluence
of the subtropical and subantarctic domains (Fig. 4). The phaeopigment pattern fol-
lowed similar southward trend as the chl a in these domains, with a subsurface max-20

imum becoming a surface maximum (Fig. 4). In the Polar Frontal Zone the levels of
phaeopigments were extremely low, of about 0.1 µg l−1 in the upper 70 m (Fig. 4). The
concentrations were the lowest in the top 100 m in the southern side of the ACC, while
relatively higher levels (0.6 µg l−1) were recorded at about 100 m depth in the Weddell
Gyre (Fig. 4).25
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3.5 Particulate matter

3.5.1 Particulate organic carbon and nitrogen

The particulate organic carbon (POC) and the particulate organic nitrogen (PON)
ranged from undetectable to 15 µM, and undetectable to 2 µM, respectively, in the
mixed layers along the section (Fig. 5). The distribution of POC and PON displayed5

higher levels in surface waters than in deep waters (Fig. 5), where almost undetectable
levels were observed below 100 m depth. The highest concentrations of POC and PON
along the section were recorded in the upper 50 m along the confluence zone of the
subtropical and subantarctic domain with respective concentrations of 15 µM and 2 µM
(Fig. 5). POC and PON concentrations were lower south of the PF, of about 2.5–5 µM10

and 0.5 µM respectively; whereas POC levels were relatively higher at the SBdy and in
the PFZ as compared to values recorded at the SACCF (Fig. 5).

3.5.2 Biogenic silica and particulate inorganic carbon

Biogenic silica (BSi) concentrations increased southward in the top 100 m, from below
detection limit in the subtropical province to 0.5 µM in the Polar Frontal Zone (Fig. 5).15

Then the distribution was marked by extremely low concentrations in the top 350 m at
the PF and its northern side (<0.2 µM), while BSi concentrations were slightly higher
and fairly homogenous (at around 0.3 µM) in the upper 350 m between PF and SACCF
(Fig. 5). Accumulation of BSi (0.55 µM) occurred south of the SACCF between 150 and
350 m (Fig. 5).20

Particulate inorganic carbon (PIC) concentrations generally kept to low values
(<4 µM) along the section. The largest accumulation of PIC (4 µM) was observed in
the top 50 m on the southern side of the ACC and in the Weddell Gyre (Fig. 5). Lower
relative accumulations were recorded in deeper waters (200–300 m) in the PFZ (2 µM),
and in the upper 50 m (2 µM) and below 300 m depth (1 µM) in the northern part of the25

subtropical domain off the South African shelf.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Biogeochemical features of the subtropical domain and its confluence with
the subantarctic zone

Silicate, nitrate and phosphate concentrations were extremely low (<sub-micromolar
level) in the upper 200 m of the subtropical region, and kept to low levels in the sub-5

antarctic domain despite a slight increase of nitrate and phosphate concentrations
(Fig. 2). Such extremely low nutrients concentrations compared well with those pre-
viously observed at the same latitudes and season along 45◦ E (Table 2; Mohan et
al., 2008), suggesting no significant variations of nutrient concentrations (and thereby
gradients location) in the subantarctic domain between S-STF and SAF through the10

productive season.
In the subtropical domain, the subsurface relative maxima of chl a associated with

the extremely low concentrations of nutrients (close to detection limit) suggested typ-
ical oligotrophic system conditions. It is likely that the ammonium which is kept at low
value here was rapidly taken up. Oligotrophic conditions were further supported by15
15N incubation experiments which showed that the new production rate was low in this
domain, unlike the regenerated production (Joubert et al., 2011). PIC and BSi concen-
trations were extremely very low in this area, the C and N biomass was therefore not
a production of calcifying or silicifying phytoplankton. The production was more likely
due to non-mineralizing organisms typical of an oligotrophic system. The radionuclids20

derived export production (e.g. 234Th/238U) showed that the transfer rate of carbon to
the mesopelagic zone was quite low in this domain (Planchon et al., 2012) consistent
with a low new production (Joubert et al., 2011), and probably leading to the relative
accumulation of particulate organic N and C observed in the subtropical region (Fig. 5).
Our results supported that in the subtropical gyre south off South Africa, waters were25

strongly oligotrophic and production was sustained by recycling processes.
At the confluence zone of the subtropical and subantarctic domains, chl a and

phaeopigments (degradation pigments) displayed their highest levels (Fig. 4), as well
5024
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as particulate organic C and N (Fig. 5). The transition between the two domains was
marked by a slight increase in nitrate and phosphate concentrations southward (Fig. 2).
The accumulation of particulate organic material (Figs. 4–5) also occurred where the
highest cell abundance was recorded along the section (Beker and Boye, 2010). Be-
sides the nutrients nitrate and phosphate, the production was probably also sustained5

by iron which was not limiting in this frontal zone (Chever et al., 2010). The accu-
mulation of material could also partly result from a low export rate as evidence by
234Th/238U measurements (Planchon et al., 2012), the biomass being remineralized
within the mixed layer as further supported by an ammonium peak in this area (Fig. 3).

In the subantarctic zone the nutrients distribution appeared as upward pointing10

tongues of high values (and low values for CFCs; Arhan et al., 2011) in the core of
the cyclonic eddy (Fig. 6a). However as the tongue-shaped patterns generally cross
the density contours, these eddy anomalies were probably more than just an isopycnal
uplift of properties, and reflected trapping and transport of distant water by the eddy
(Arhan et al., 2011). The nutrients signatures of the Agulhas anticyclone ring observed15

adjacent to the SAF were characterized by pronounced low values at the core sta-
tion down to ∼600 m, relative to values at the surrounding stations (Fig. 6b) indicative
of winter convection. Both eddies were found to transport subtropical water and illus-
trated the capacity of eddies to transfer subtropical and alongslope water properties,
such as nutrients, into the subantarctic zone (Arhan et al., 2011). However, although20

mesoscale eddies episodically increase nutrient supply to relatively poor nutrient wa-
ter, they may have an insignificant effect on export production and carbon sequestration
(Benitez-Nelson and McGillicuddy, 2008).

In addition to mesoscale dynamics, nutrient distributions are driven by the large scale
circulation and their signatures in deep waters can be used to better characterize the25

water-masses (Pollard et al., 2002). For instance the core of SE-NADW that flowed
in the northern Cape Basin of the section, along the southwest African continental
shelf (Arhan et al., 2003) was depicted by relative low nutrients values (e.g. nitrate <
30 µM; phosphate < 2 µM; silicate < 60 µM), as well as by the salinity signature and
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oxygen maximum (Bown et al., 2011). In bottom waters the “old variety” of AABW was
characterized, at around 36◦ S, by extremely high concentrations in silicate (Fig. 2) as
previously observed at this latitude (Gladyshev et al., 2008). The high levels in silicate
in this variety of AABW probably find its origin in the formation region of AABW close
to the Antarctic shelf (Weddell and Ross seas) where this water body deepens with the5

imprint of high surface silicate levels. While deepening, this water which already has a
high silicate content, is enriched in silicate thanks to exchanges with the Antarctic shelf
which contains a lot of opal sediments (DeMaster, 2002).

4.2 Biogeochemical features of the central and southern Antarctic Circumpolar
Current domain and the Weddell Gyre10

4.2.1 The seasonal diatom bloom along the Polar Front

In the surface waters, the nutrients distributions all showed meridional gradients with a
southward increase, whereas the location of the sharp increase differed for the silicate
gradient compared to the nitrate and phosphate (Fig. 2). Indeed the highest gradient
of silicate was located southward of the PF in this late summer conditions, while for15

nitrate and phosphate it was observed at the PF (Fig. 2), consistent with previous ob-
servations (Pollard et al., 2002). In the Polar Frontal Zone, silicate concentrations were
lower in the late austral summer (this study) compared to spring (e.g. October 1992;
Löscher, 1999), while nitrate and phosphate levels were on the same range (Table 2). It
suggests that silicate is depleted over the productive season in the PFZ, unlike nitrate20

and phosphate. Similar southward move of the sharp gradient of silicate across the
PF from spring towards late austral summer has already been observed in the Pacific
sector of the Southern Ocean (Franck et al., 2000; Nelson et al., 2001). Conversely,
the southern side of the ACC was marked by relatively high silicate levels (and high
nitrate and phosphate) in the surface waters, with no seasonal variability (Table 2). The25

temporal and spatial variability of the silicate gradient in the vicinity of the PF are cause
by the migration of the PF, and by the shifts in space and time of the production of the
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Antarctic diatoms (Bathmann et al., 1997; Pollard et al., 2002). Early spring blooms of
large diatoms are indeed reported in the Polar Frontal Zone (Bathmann, 1998). These
blooms cause the depletion of silicate in the Polar Frontal Zone over the productive
season, hence resulting in the southward migration of the sharp gradient of silicate
observed here in late summer. Besides the depletion of silicate (Fig. 2), the extremely5

low concentrations of chl a and phaeopigments reported here (Fig. 4) associated with
the relative accumulation of ammonium (Fig. 3) further reflected a vast post-bloom of
diatoms centred on the PF during the late summer conditions. The flourishing diatoms
are heavy silicified due to iron limitation (De Baar et al., 1997), whereas their nitrate
biological uptake may decrease (De La Rocha et al., 2000). This causes a strong de-10

pletion of silicate as compared to nitrate. In the surface waters of the diatoms post-
boom area, the value of Si* (defined as [Si]-[NO3]; Sarmiento et al., 2004) was indeed
negative (Fig. 7), further suggesting a decoupling between the silicon and nitrogen ex-
port in the vicinity of the PF. These blooms generate intense flux of silicon towards the
deep ocean. The biogenic silica is remineralised slowly in the deep ocean (Tréguer15

and Jacques, 1992), resulting in relatively high opal levels in the sediments of the Polar
Frontal Zone (DeMaster, 1981). In this area BSi displayed a peculiar distribution with
relatively high concentration in the central PFZ while at the PF, the concentrations were
lower (Fig. 5). This may be linked to spatial differences in export and further remineral-
isation in the upper water column. Indeed 234Th derived POC export indicated that the20

export was the greatest at about 51◦ S decreasing in both directions (Planchon et al.,
2012). The intense export of material within the PF (mainly consisting of diatoms) fitted
with the removal of BSi from the upper water column at this latitude (Fig. 5). POC and
PON concentrations were also low (Fig. 5) emphasing efficient export as well at the PF.
However BSi export was probably stoechiometrically higher than POC export there, as25

diatoms were likely limited by dissolved iron (Chever et al., 2010; De La Rocha et al.,
2000) and would therefore be heavily silicified (De La Rocha et al., 2000). Anyway the
combined export of BSi and POC can further support the ballast theory (Armstrong
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et al., 2002; Francois et al., 2002; Klaas and Archer, 2002) recently confirmed in the
subarctic Pacific (Honda and Watanabe, 2010), another diatom dominated area.

The Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW)
transport nutrients within the thermocline which can drive a large part of the primary
and export production at low latitudes (Sarmiento et al., 2004). However the production5

of SAMW can be insignificant in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean (Whitworth
and Nowlin, 1987; McCartney, 1975), and the water masses encountered along the
section did not reveal the occurrence of SAMW. By contrast the Atlantic variety of AAIW
formed in the subantarctic region of the southwest Atlantic (A-AAIW; Piola and Gordon,
1989) was depicted in the ACC south of the Agulhas Ridge, as those waters subducted10

northward along the SAF (Arhan et al., 2011). These waters were also observed in the
southern side of the subtropical domain (Arhan et al., 2011). These waters were char-
acterized by negative Si* values (<−10 µM; Fig. 7), reflecting the nutrient depletion of
silicate (and to a lesser extend of nitrate) in the PFZ (Fig. 2) generated by the early
spring diatom bloom. According to the model (Sarmiento et al., 2004), the negative15

Si* signature of the A-AAIW can lead to a decrease in export production outside the
Southern Ocean as these waters likely fuel the low latitudes productivity with nutrients.
Furthermore Si* is deemed to be an indicator of nutrient status related to the require-
ments of diatoms, provided Si:N ratio of non-starving diatoms (e.g. by light, macro- and
micro-nutrients) is close to 1 (Brzezinski, 1985) which requires Si*≥0 (Sarmiento et20

al., 2004). Thus the negative value of Si* recorded in the A-AAIW can provide indirect
evidence of limiting conditions for diatom growth in the upper layers of the PFZ and PF
regions. Surface dissolved iron concentrations were indeed low in these regions (e.g.
< 0.2 nM; Chever et al., 2010), probably limiting the growth of Antarctic diatoms.

We have estimated a seasonal net silicate:nitrate (∆Si:∆NO−
3 ) removal ratio (e.g. bi-25

ological uptake minus regeneration) in the mixed layer of the ACC domain from 0.7:1 to
4.8:1 µM:µM (Fig. 8), based on the integrated silicate depletion (∆Si) and nitrate deple-
tion (∆NO−

3 ) given by their reference values in the Winter Waters present at the depth
of the temperature minimum. The values observed in this domain were in the same
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ranges as those previously recorded in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean (Le
Corre and Minas, 1983), and in the Weddell Sea (Hoppema et al., 2007). Furthermore
the values of the ∆Si:∆NO−

3 ratios estimated in the diatom post-bloom region were
above 1 (Fig. 8), suggesting a lower seasonal net nitrate uptake as compared to that
of silicate. This is in line with the decrease of nitrate uptake rate and the unaffected5

silicate uptake rate of diatoms observed in culture experiments under Fe-depleted con-
ditions (De La Rocha et al., 2000). Nevertheless, the seasonal net nitrogen removal
may be higher than that estimated for nitrate (∆NO−

3 ) due to the occurrence of am-
monium and urea (e.g. regenerated production). Hence the seasonal net assimilation
ratio ∆Si/∆NO−

3 estimated here would have been overestimated. For instance the ra-10

tios of new production over total nitrogen production (e.g. called “f ratio”) have been
estimated around 0.4 in the diatom post-bloom region (Joubert et al., 2011), indicating
that the contribution of other forms of nitrogen such as urea and ammonium are likely to
be significant. Next the silicate assimilation rates based on mixed layer mass balance
were estimated at 3.0±0.8 mol Si m−2 yr−1 on average south of the PF (Fripiat et al.,15

2011). However, those authors suggested that their estimation can be underestimated
due to the supply of dissolved silicon to the mixed layer during the stratification period.
Therefore, the assimilation rate of silicate we estimated could also be significantly bi-
ased, and the seasonal net assimilation ratio ∆Si/∆NO3 could have been higher, still
supporting lower seasonal net nitrate consumption as compared to that of silicate.20

We estimated daily silica production rate (P Si) and nitrogen (P N) derived from the
estimated seasonal net removal ratios and assuming the nutrients depletion by biolog-
ical activity occurred over a productive period of 90 days in the Southern Ocean (e.g.
November to February; Pondaven et al., 2000). The inputs of silicate and of nitrogen
into the surface layer by vertical diffusion and by lateral advection were not considered25

in the calculation of P Si and P N, neither the production based on ammonium, urea
or nitrite. On apropriate time scales, we assume that P Si and P N are valid estimation
of the production of BSi and PON. The silica daily production rate estimated that way
spreads from 1.5 to 55.5 mmol m−2 d−1 in the ACC domain (Fig. 9). These values are
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in the same range than those reported at these latitudes (Pondaven et al., 2000). P Si
was slightly higher in the vicinity of the PF (Fig. 9), in line with the diatom post-bloom
condition. Iron-limited Antarctic diatom blooms of Fragilariopsis kerguelensis reported
at these latitudes in spring (Bathmann et al., 1997; de Baar et al., 1997) accumulate a
large amount of silicate to grow, possibly accounting for the relatively higher P Si in the5

vicinity of the PF. Nevertheless, the silica daily production rates could have been under-
estimated by not taking into account additional Si external inputs in the surface waters.
For instance the external supply of silicate to the mixed layer (via physical processes)
south of the PF during the stratification period could account for a third of the net an-
nual Si supply (Fripiat et al., 2011). The nitrogen daily production rate P N spreads from10

1.0 to 19.2 mmol m−2 d−1 in surface waters of the ACC, with no significant meridional
trend (Fig. 10). This range is similar to those reported at these latitudes (Pondaven et
al., 2000). As already mentioned the nitrogen daily production rates may have been
underestimated, since the regenerated production was not considered neither the ex-
ternal sources of nitrogen to the mixed layer. Recent studies into nitrification suggested15

that the nitrification can be significant in the photic zone (Yool et al., 2007).

4.2.2 The Weddell Gyre

Relatively high levels of BSi persisted in the upper water-column (Fig. 5), possibly
suggesting a low dissolution rate of BSi leading to an accumulation of BSi. Another
interesting feature of the northern branch of the Weddell gyre, is the relatively small20

depletion of silicate (e.g. Stations 103–104). This small depletion of silicate, associated
with the slight increase of chl a and phaeopigments concentrations (Fig. 4) suggested
a late stage of a relatively minor diatom bloom. Furthermore this diatom-dominated
assemblage contained degraded frustules with small or absent chloroplasts (Becker
and Boye, 2010), also suggesting a late stage of a diatom bloom. Production of diatoms25

has been already reported south of the SBdy (Arrigo et al., 1999).
Surface dissolved iron concentrations were however low in the north-eastern Weddell

Gyre (e.g. <0.2 nM; Chever et al., 2010) likely limiting the Antarctic diatoms growth.
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Hence it is possible that sea-ice melting stimulates the diatom production as recently
suggested in the Weddell Sea (Smith et al., 2007), providing sea-ice can be source of
iron to the surrounding waters (Boye et al., 2001; Lannuzel et al. 2008, Klunder et al.
2011) that can support local and episodic diatom production. In the Weddell Gyre, PSi
and PN were similar compared to the ACC suggesting that consumption of Si and N5

were comparable on the seasonal timescale

5 Conclusions

Different biogeochemical provinces were identified in the south-eastern Atlantic and
the Southern Ocean during the MD166 BONUS-GoodHope cruise based on the distri-
bution of nutrients, ammonium, chl a, phaeopigments and particulate stocks. The sub-10

tropical region was characterized by oligotrophic conditions with extremely low nutri-
ents concentrations. The confluence zone between the subtropical and the subantarc-
tic domains was characterized by a relative maximum of sub-surface chl a and by the
accumulation of particulate matter due to low export production and significant recy-
cled production. In the ACC, the occurrence of a vast diatom post-bloom was depicted15

in the vicinity of the Polar Front during the late summer. The preferential removal of
silicate by diatoms under iron-limited conditions as compared to that of nitrate in the
post-bloom area can lead to the surface depletion of silicate and the southward migra-
tion of the silicate gradient beyond the Polar Front. Coupled biogenic silica production
and accumulation throughout the water column suggested that dissolution has played20

a significant role in the silicon cycle in the ACC and the Weddell Gyre.
Finally, in the Weddell Gyre, the low consumption of silicate suggested a diatom post-

bloom of small magnitude, which has been probably sustained by iron released from
drifting icebergs whereas biogenic silica has accumulated in the upper water column
probably due to low dissolution rate in these cold waters. However we do not sufficient25

information to support this hypothesis.
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Table 1. Ranges and comparison of silicate and nitrate concentrations in the upper 200 m water
column in several oceanic provinces of the Southern Ocean delimited by the frontal systems at
different seasons.

Area Longitude Season [silicate] [nitrate] [phosphate] Reference
(µM) (µM) (µM)

North STF 45◦ E Jan/Mar 1–6 0–7 0–1.6 Mohan et al. (2004)
0◦ E Feb/Mar 0–5 0–5 0–1.5 This study

STF-SAF 45◦ E Jan/Mar 2–10 1–23 0–1.5 Mohan et al. (2004)
0◦ E Feb/Mar 0–5 5–20 0.3–1.6 This study

SAF-PF 6◦ E Oct 18–73 24–32 1.2–1.9 Löscher et al. (1997)
6◦ E Nov 1–60 23–35 1.1–2.0 Löscher et al. (1997)
0◦ E Feb/Mar 0–5 15–30 1.2–2.3 This study

PF-SACCF 6◦ E Oct 28–82 27–36 1.8–2.3 Löscher et al. (1997)
6◦ E Nov 27–87 27–35 1.9–2.5
0◦ E Feb/Mar 0–41 25–35 1.6–2.5 This study

SACCF-SBdy 6◦ E Oct 28–82 27–36 1.8–2.3 Löscher et al. (1997)
6◦ E Nov 27–87 27–35 1.9–2.5 Löscher et al. (1997)
0◦ E Feb/Mar 41–72 26–35 1.7–2.4 This study
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Table 2. Comparison of the estimated daily net production rate of silica (P Si, mmol m−2 d−1)
and nitrate (P N, mmol m−2 d−1) in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean estimated during
the summer 2008 (this study) and in 1994 (Pondaven et al., 2000).

Area P Si (mmol m−2 d−1) P N (mmol m−2 d−1) Reference

SAF-PF 11.9±6.5* 6.6±3.6* This study
20.2±4.4 16.1±8.8 Pondaven et al. (2000)

PF-SBdy 21.1±8.8∗ 6.5±2.9∗ This study
30.3±6.0 13.5±6.7 Pondaven et al. (2000)

∗ Uncertainties are calculated from the confidence interval of the mean p < 0.05.
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Figure 01  
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Fig. 1. Location of the stations sampled during the MD166 BONUS-GoodHope cruise. Smaller
crosses are for the HYDRO stations, grey crosses the LARGE stations and black crosses the
SUPER stations. The positions of fronts are also shown, with the southern branch of the Sub-
tropical Front (S-STF; ∼42◦2′ S), the SubAntarctic Front (SAF; 44◦2′ S), the Polar Front (PF;
50◦22.4′ S), the Southern ACC Front (SACCF; ∼51◦52′ S) and the Southern Boundary of the
ACC (SBdy; ∼55◦54.3′ S).
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Fig. 2. Contour plots of silicate (Si(OH)−4 ; µM), nitrate (NO−
3 ; µM), and phosphate (PO2−

4 ; µM)
concentrations versus depth (m) and latitude along the MD166 BONUS-GoodHope section.
The colour mapping extrapolation is based on the sampling resolution along the section of
∼2600 km that was achieved with 79 stations separated by ∼15 to 56 km, with a total of 22
sampling depths per station. Figure from ODV (Reiner Schlitzer).
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Figure 3 
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Fig. 3. Contour plot of ammonium concentrations (NH+
4 ; µM) in the upper 250 m along the

MD166 BONUS-GoodHope section. Figure from ODV (Reiner Schlitzer).
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Figure 4 
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 Fig. 4. Contour plots of chlorophyll a (chl a ; µg l−1) and phaeopigments (phaeopigments; µg l−1)

concentrations in the upper 300 m along the MD166 BONUS-GoodHope section. Figure from
ODV (Reiner Schlitzer).
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Figure 5 
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Fig. 5. Contour plots of particulate organic carbon (POC; µmol l−1), particulate organic nitrogen
(PON; µmol l−1), biogenic silica (BSi; µmol l−1) and particulate inorganic carbon (PIC; µmol l−1)
concentrations in the upper 350 m along the MD166 BONUS-GoodHope section. Figure from
ODV (Reiner Schlitzer).
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Figure 6 
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 Fig. 6. Vertical distributions of silicate concentrations (Si(OH)−4 ; µM), (a) in the core of the
cyclonic eddy-S (station 39) and the surrounding stations (stations 37 and 40); and (b) in the
core of the anticyclonic eddy-M (station 46) and the surrounding stations (stations 45 and 47).
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Figure 7 
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Fig. 7. Contour plot of Si* (defined as [Si]-[NO3] in µM) Sarmiento et al., 2004) in the upper
1500 m along the MD166 BONUS-GoodHope section. Figure from ODV (Reiner Schlitzer).
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Figure 8 
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Fig. 8. (a) Seasonal net assimilation ratio of silicate and nitrate (∆Si/∆NO−
3 ) in the surface wa-

ters in the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) along the MD-166 BONUS-GOODHOPE cruise
(see text for calculation method). Front positions are indicated; (b) silica daily net production
rate (mmol m−2 d−1) and (c) nitrogen daily net production rate (mmol m−2 d−1) (see text for
calculation methods). All the uncertainties are based on observations that nitrate and silicate
concentrations in the remnant Winter Waters are within ±7 % of that at the sea surface.
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